My Dog Lady
One day a man was driving home from work. He saw a dog in a kennel. He was worried
about the dog being all alone and he got out of his car. He went to the front door and knocked on
the door. The owners of the dog opened the door and the man said “I’ll give you one hundred
dollars for the dog” and the owners didn’t look like they really wanted the dog and they said
“Yes”. This made the man sad, but he was happy he got the dog away from them. He put the dog
in his car and drove home.
When he got home he told his daughter “I got a dog” and that made his daughter very
happy. The daughter asked her dad if the dog was a boy or a girl and he said “Girl”. Then his
daughter asked “What are these white marks on her paw” and the man said “Um I think those are
rope marks”. The the man was really disapointed that the owners abused this innocent dog. Then
the man thought of a name for the dog and called her Lady. The man told his daughter, and she
like it.
Then two weeks went by and Lady was happier now than she was with her oringal
owners. But that day the man told his daughter that Lady can’t stay because their other dog
didn’t get along with Lady. The girl was really sad but she knew that she couldn’t take care of
Lady. So the man took a picture of Lady and put that picture online.
A nice woman was looking for a dog for her daughter’s birthday. The woman found Lady
and read her story and loved the dog already! They travelled down to Massachusetts, and pick
her up from the man. The woman and her family were really happy! The family changed the
dogs name to Dollie, because the daughter liked that name better. One day the woman
accidentally called her Lady. The dog got really happy and wagged her tail. The woman said “I
think she likes her old name better!”
The family loves Lady and Lady loves them. I know this because my family is the family
that adopted her. We have had her for over a year and I still think about where she came from. I
think she likes her new home! I love my dog Lady!

